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Purpose Of This Flyer 

• De scribe the spe cial prob lems of com mu ni cat -
ing with a child who is deaf- blind. 

• Give tips for send ing mes sages that will pro -
duce re sponses. 

• En cour age par ents and serv ice pro vid ers to 
de velop a “map” of the child’s cur rent and fu -
ture re cep tive com mu ni ca tion abili ties. 

• Pre sent spe cific cues that may “get through” 
to the child. 

• Pre sent ques tions to ask be fore de sign ing an 
ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion pro gram. 

What Is Receptive 
Communication? 

Re cep tive com mu ni ca tion is the pro cess of re ceiv -
ing and un der stand ing a mes sage.  It is of ten dif fi -
cult to de ter mine how a child who is deaf- blind 
re ceives a mes sage.  Think about liv ing in a world
where you can not see or hear what is go ing on
around you. If we pay close at ten tion to the way we 
send our mes sages, we in crease their chances of be -
ing re ceived. 

Tips For Sending Effective 
Messages 

We will use the name Lee to rep re sent an in fant,
child, or young adult who is deaf- blind. Think of
Lee as your child, or as the stu dent in your class -
room. 

Overall Guidelines 

• Let Lee know you are pres ent. You might 
touch Lee’s hand or shoul der. 

• Iden tify your self to Lee, per haps us ing your 
ring, watch, per fume, or hair. 

• Al ways let Lee know what is about to hap pen. 
For ex am ple, touch Lee’s lip be fore giv ing a 
bite of food. 

• Let Lee know he will be go ing some where. 
For in stance, give Lee a set of keys to in di cate 
“go ing for a ride.” 

• Let Lee know when an ac tiv ity is over.  Use a 
gesture or sign for “all gone” or “finished” or 
let Lee help put the ob jects away. 

Give Cues About the Expected Response 

It is very dif fi cult for in di vidu als who are deaf-
blind to un der stand how they should re spond to
your com mu ni ca tion. This is es pe cially true when
the child has lim ited un der stand ing of speech
cues. For ex am ple, when Lee is given a ges ture or
sign, “eat,” Lee does not know if it is a com mand or 
a ques tion. Pos si bly, Lee’s teacher is teach ing a new 
vo cabu lary word and wants Lee to imi tate the sign. 
The fol low ing may help Lee un der stand what the
re sponse should be: 

• If you want Lee to an swer, keep your hands in 
con tact with Lee and wait. 



• If you are giv ing Lee a com mand, tap twice on 
his shoul der. 

• If you are giv ing a com ment or re in forcer, rub 
Lee’s shoul der. 

• If you want Lee to imi tate you, tap twice on 
Lee’s hand. 

It is up to you to find a way for Lee to re ceive your
mes sage. Af ter that, you can ex pand Lee’s un der -
stand ing to higher forms. 

Communication Milestones 
Put your child on the map 

The commu  ni ca tion map be low may as sist you in
de ter min ing the cur rent ways Lee re ceives mes -
sages. The map will also guide you as you fo cus on
fu ture ways to send your mes sages. Cues in the
first seg ment are simple and con  crete. They are
usu ally given to the child through touch or in close
prox im ity to the child’s body. As you move across
the map, the cues be come more com plex. As noted
by the ar rows, all cues are given with speech. This 
si mul ta ne ous use of mul ti ple com mu ni ca tion 
modes en hances Lee’s abil ity to re ceive ad di tional 

in for ma tion through sound and fa cial ex pres sions. 
Brief ex pla na tions with ex am ples of each type of
cue fol low the map. 

Nat u ral Con text Cues - These oc cur rences hap pen
fre quently dur ing an ac tiv ity or rou tine. 

Examples: 
An alarm clock ring ing. 
Run ning wa ter in a tub. 
Put ting a bib on a young child. 
Un do ing a strap on a wheel chair. 

Think about eve ry day rou tines.  Look closely to 
see if Lee is show ing signs of an tici pa tion of the
natu ral con text cues. For ex am ple, Lee may open
his mouth when sensing the bot  tle. Lee may wig- 
gle when the wa ter is run ning. 

Move ment Cues or Tac tile Ges tures - These mo -
tions ac tu ally move the child through a pat tern
that is re lated to an ac tiv ity. 

Examples: 
Mov ing Lee’s hand to mouth to eat. 
Mov ing Lee’s arm up and down to play the drum. 
Swing ing Lee’s leg to kick the ball. 
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Touch Cues - These signals get a sim ple mes  sage
across to Lee. The cue is given by touch ing Lee’s
body in the area that is re lated to the mes sage. 

Examples: 
Touch ing Lee’s lip to in di cate, “Open your mouth 

for food/drink.” 
Touch ing Lee’s shoul der to let Lee know some one 

is there. 
Pull ing on Lee’s waist band to in di cate time to

change dia per. 

Ob ject Cues - These real ob jects (min ia ture ob jects
or as so ci ated ob jects) al low Lee to gain more in for -
ma tion. 

Examples: 
Spoon = time to eat. 
Life vest = time to swim. 
Keys = time to go. 

Real ob jects are easy to rec og nize be cause they are
ac tu ally used in an ac tiv ity (dia per, coke can, keys
etc.). Minia ture ob jects or doll- sized rep re sen ta -
tions of a real ob ject also may be used; how ever, vi -
sion abili ties must be taken into ac count. The most 
dif fi cult to un der stand may be the as so ci ated ob -
jects or ob jects that stand for some thing else (clock
for time, wheel for play truck, etc.). 

Start by us ing just a few ob ject cues that rep re sent
ac tivi ties that oc cur very fre quently or that Lee
really en joys. Be fore the ac tiv ity oc curs give Lee
the ob ject cue. Be con sis tent! Af ter many times, no -
tice if Lee is an tici pat ing the ac tiv ity by get ting ex -
cited, smil ing, or smack ing lips, in di cat ing an
un der stand ing of the ac tiv ity. Then you may be gin
to add more cues. Be sure that the school and home 
are us ing the same cues and that eve ryone is pre  -
sent ing them in the same way. Al ways con sider vi -
sion when de cid ing what ob ject cues to use. The
size, tex ture and color may make a differ  ence, as
well as where the ob ject is visu ally pre sented. 

Ges ture Cues - These body ex pres sions are com -
monly used to com mu ni cate. A child must have 
some vi sion to see ges ture cues. 

Example: 
Wav ing good- bye. 
Hold ing out a cup for more drink. 
Shak ing head for yes/no. 

Pic ture Cues/Line Draw ings/Other Tan gi ble Sym -
bols - These can be used to re ceive mes sages if the
child has ad e quate vi sion. 

Example: 

Drink Go Nap time Eat 

Lee must un der stand that a pic ture stands for an
ob ject, per son, or ac tiv ity. Also, Lee’s vis ual skills 

must be con sid ered when de ter min ing the size of a 
pic ture or the need to use line draw ings. There are
many other tan gi ble sym bol sys tems that can be
used (Picsyms, Blissym bols, tex tured sym bols,
raised ther mo fax, pho tos, etc.) 

Vi sual and Tac tile Signs - These sym bols, ex -
pressed through man ual signs, are based upon 
move ment,  place ment,  con f ig u ra t ion,  and 
directionality. 

Due to the type and ex tent of the vi sion im pair -
ment, sign ing may need to be close to the child’s
face, di rectly in the cen ter of Lee’s vis ual field, or to 
one side. Ges tures and signs must ac tu ally con tact
the body of a child who has lim ited or no vi sion.
Tac tile mo dal ity may be used for a child who is to -
tally blind, but who is cog ni tively able to un der -
stand the sym bolic na ture of sign lan guage and/or
fin gerspell ing. Sign ing and/or fingerspelling is re -
ceived by hav ing the re ceiver place Lee’s hands
over the hands of the per son send ing the mes sage
in or der to feel the sign. 

Speech - This mode should ac com pany all other
forms of com mu ni ca tion. Even if Lee does not hear 
the spo ken word, Lee may re ceive in for ma tion
from your fa cial ges tures and ex pres sions when
you are speak ing. Con sult with a speech pa thol o -
gist when de vel op ing a speech/lan guage/com mu -
ni ca tion pro gram. 

Writ ten Words/Braille - These are used by in di vid -
u als who have the skills to un der stand sym bolic
writ ten/brailled lan guage. There are many types of 
elec tronic equip ment that pro vide braille out put.
Con sult with the vi sion spe cial ists or other re -
sources used by in di vid u als who are blind.

Design a Program for Your Child 

Par ents and serv ice pro vid ers must work to gether
to con sider the child’s vi sion, hear ing, mo tor, and
cog ni tive skills. They must ask the fol low ing ques -
tions to de sign and plan the most ef fec tive pro -
gram for the child. 

Hearing & Vision 

A com mu ni ca tion sys tem will not be ef fec tive if it
is de vel oped with out use of pre scribed ad ap ta -
tions. If Lee can bene fit from glasses, hear ing aids,
or other adap tive equip ment, Lee should use them
at all times. 

Q Is Lee totally deaf or does Lee have some usable
hearing? 

If Lee has an im pair ment, al ter na tive forms of 
re cep tive com mu ni ca tion may  in clude touch, 
ob ject, sign, or other cues. These al ter na tive 
forms also de pend on Lee’s vi sion, mo tor, and 
cog ni tive abili ties. 
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Q Is Lee totally blind or does Lee have some usable 
vision? 

Vi sion is the ma jor source of infor  ma tion for any 
in di vid ual. Look for al ter na tive ways to pro vide 
in for ma tion, such as touch and ob ject cues, large  
print/pic tures/line draw ing, braille and speech. 
Per haps the pic tures need to be black and white 
line draw ings (with out color or back ground) 
and/or held closer to the eyes than usual. 

Motor Abilities 

Q What is the best position for Lee to use his
vision, hearing and/or touch efficiently? 

Par ents and vari ous pro fes sion als must work to -
gether to an swer this ques tion. The child with 
mo tor dis abili ties must be able to re ceive in for -
ma tion; there fore, par ents and pro fes sion als 
must think of the best way to pro vide this in for -
ma tion. If touch cues are used, re mem ber to find 
the parts of the body that will re ceive the mes -
sages most ef fec tively. Touch ing the child’s back 
may set off a re flex (try touch ing Lee’s shoul der). 
Let us sup pose Lee is blind in his right eye, and 
the physi cal thera pist is work ing on grasp ing 
with the right hand. The speech pa tholo gist has 
also rec om mended the use of ob ject cues for re -
cep tive com mu ni ca tion, and Lee’s mom would 
like a way to let Lee know he is go ing for a ride in 
the car. 

PROB LEM: Since the vi sion is re duced on the right 
side, Lee may lose in for ma tion when he grasps the
keys with his right hand. 

SO LU TION: The phys i cal ther a pist rec om mends
plac ing Lee in a good seat ing po si tion (with ap pro -
pri ate sup port) and train Lee to turn his head to the 
right to in crease his vi sion ca pac ity by us ing his left 
eye. 

Cognitive Abilities 

Q Does Lee show interest in and recognize people,
objects or activities? 

No tice if Lee is pay ing at ten tion to what is go ing
on around him. For ex am ple, Lee may be look -
ing at or reach ing for toys, smil ing at peo ple
and/or fuss ing when hun gry. Also, no tice how
Lee re acts to cer tain peo ple, ob jects, and ac tivi -
ties. For ex am ple, Lee smiles when Dad comes
home from work, gets ex cited when it is time to
eat and/or cries when taken into the bath room
for bath time. This in for ma tion will be help ful in
plan ning rou tines to in crease the child’s com mu -
ni ca tion. 

Q Does Lee understand that a picture, line
drawing, word, or sign represents a person,
object or activity? 

To use cues that are “sym bolic” such as pic tures, 
line draw ings, word, and/or signs, Lee must be 
able to as so ci ate a mean ing with the sym bol.  Re -
mem ber, sym bolic cues (pic ture of a tub, etc.) are 
much more dif fi cult than en vi ron mental cues 
such as run ning wa ter in tub to in di cate bath 
time. 
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For ad di tional re sources on Re cep tive Com mu ni -
ca tion, see the Se lected Top ics sec tion of the 
NCDB website 
http://www.nationaldb.org/ISSelectedTopics.php
or con tact our In for ma tion Spe cial ists. 

This pub li ca tion is avail able on the web at
nationaldb.org/NCDBProducts.php?prodID=41 
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